MRI study of the ligamentization of ACL grafts in children with open growth plates.
There is little published information on the ligamentization of pediatric anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) grafts. The aims of our study were to compare the MRI appearance of ACL grafts performed in a population with open growth plates to normal ACLs in adolescents and to determine whether the MRI signal in the grafts at 6 months could predict a retear. We hypothesized that ligamentization was a slow, gradual process. This was a prospective multicenter study of 100 ACL grafts (quadriceps tendon, hamstring tendon, fascia lata) in children 7 to 16 years of age. Of these, 65 intact grafts underwent one or more MRI examinations between 6 months and 2 years postoperative. MRI images were also analyzed in 7 patients who suffered a retear and in the intact ACL of 20 adolescents (15 to 18 years of age). The other 28 patients did not undergo an MRI during the postoperative phase. For each MRI, the signal-to-noise quotient (SNQ) was calculated in three different areas in the ACL (proximal, middle, distal) along with the Howell intra-articular and intra-tibial grades from I to IV. The Mantel-Haenszel Chi-square, Wilcoxon signed-rank test and Student's t-test were used to compare groups. The Lin concordance correlation coefficients were calculated for inter-rater consistency. There was a difference in the SNQ between the three zones of a normal ACL. Most were Howell grade III (55% Howell III, 25% Howell II and 20% Howell I). For intact grafts, the SNQ improved significantly between 6 and 12 months and between 6 and 24 months. There was no difference in the SNQ between the three zones independent of the postoperative time point. The intra-articular Howell grade improved significantly between 6 and 24 months and between 12 and 24 months. The intra-tibial Howell grade improved significantly between 12 and 24 months. There were no significant differences between patients with intact grafts and those who suffered a retear. There were no differences between the various types of grafts used. Normal ACLs in adolescents have inhomogeneous SNQ and Howell grades. The SNQ and Howell grades in ACL grafts are more homogeneous and continue to improve out to 2 years, but do not reach that of a normal ACL. The signal and appearance of an ACL graft and normal ACL are very different, and the MRI signal at 6 months postoperative is not predictive of retear. III, prospective study.